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New Styles for Men 
Now ReadyPyrex Oven-Ware TEN BIG BARGAINSPAINLESS

EXTRACTION Only 25c.t

Dress and business suiti 
and everything right in 
fabric, fashion, fit and finish. 
Easter Will Be March 27th. 

Instead of waiting until the 
last day why not go at this 
buying in good season?
Good Suits at $30, $35, $40 
up to $60; a good selection
at $25.
Spring Overcoats, $25 to 
$55.
Spring Raincoats, $10.50 to 
$40.
New Neckwear that will in
terest you.
New Shapes in soft and stiff 
collars. —
Shirts in new patterns, came 
in yesterday.

D) For Saturday and Monday only. Both Stores:
Scott. Emulsion ... -66c. and $1.36 
Forhans Tooth Paste, 29c. and 49c.
Burdock Blood Bitters 
Absorbent Cotton, $ lb, roll . ,59c.

Our stock is now complete in the 
following pieces: Casseroles, plain 
and engraved ; Pie Plates, Bread 
and Utility Pans, Entree Dishes, Cus
tard Cups, also Gift Sets.

very low 
Union and 

8—21

Ladles’ spring coats at 
prices at Bassen’s, corner 
Sydney.

Boys’ pants, lined, all sizes, at Bas
sen’s both stores, corner Union and Syd
ney, and 282 Brussels street. 8—21

Dancing tonight, the “Studio.”

Special sale of men's 4 iris tonight— 
Corbet 194 Union street.

Nujol, for constipation,
69c. and $1-38 

Tooth Pastes, teg. 25c. for .. 19c.
Talcum Powders, reg. 25c, for 18c. 
Lysol Shaving Cream ..............

[Q»«wajg.i,
$1.09

39c.

O. H. Warwick Co., Limited
76-62 King Strwt_________ _

RIT DYES. 5c.
Salmon, Black, Light Green, Tan, Yellow,In the following colors i 

Taupe, Orange, Grey.We Make the Best Teeth in Canada 
at the Most Reasonable Rate*.
Boston Dental Parlors

Branch Office: 
35 Charlotte St 

'Phone 38.8

49c. CHOCOLATES - _____
Fresh and well mixed. Equal to 70c. goods. Try a Box Tomorrow.Ladles’ middies, 98c. up.—At Bassens 

Union and Sydney
8—21

Head Office?
527 Main St 
'Phone 683.
Dr. J. D. MAHER, Prop.

j Opto 9

both stores, corner 
and 292 Brussels striet. WASSONS 2 STORESThe Business

. a-Column *.
Edited by MANSFIELD E HOUSE ftwamO

“CLIMO’S PHOTO ANNIVERSARY" 
Comes but once a year. Begins Mon
day March 21, ending Monday, 28th. An 
offering of lovely photoe at half price. 
Don’t miss It 88 Germain St.

&•
Until 9 p. «a. m.

AT CARLETON’S
MILL REMNANTS OF DRESS GINGHAMS.

2 lb. Cotton Batting. 6x7 feet. ........................................
40 and 42 inch Circular Pillow Cotton..................................

8-22.
. $1.00 each 
. ,40c. yardGILMOUR’SSpecial sale of men’s pants tonight— 

Corbet, 19* Union street Applying One of 
the Biblical Precepts. 245 WATERLOO STREET

68 King Street 'For reliable and professional set-

vis. goLdfeather
Optician Exclusively.

629 Main Street 
Out of “High Rental District” 

•Phone Main 3413-11.
Office Hours:—9 aan. to 9 pan. 

- for the purpose of testing eyes 
%and fitting glasses.

SPRING MILLINERY 
Opening this week at Amduris, West 

St John, 258-60 King St, W. E.
Though Scriptural passages are usual

ly considered " as being more applicable 
to spiritual than temporal conditions, 
there - is, particularly at the present

der the auspices of the St John Cricket grateful servant and the fate which 
Club, in the Orange HaU, Germain ®yertook him whell) overlooking the 
street, on Tuesday, March 22nd, 1921. bencflts which he had received, he seized 
Splendid programme of marine and local hi, fellow servant and demanded
artists. Tickets- on sale at Roche & ^yment ,n full.
Co, Photographers, King street, 86 cents pbe comm,ttee of governors of the 
each. United States, recently in convention in

Harrisburg, made use of this biblical 
simile in a statement which should be 
fraced on the walls of every merchant 
throughout the country i

“Let every Individual do all he can 
to help and encourage his neighbor. Let 
there be a complete mobilization of the 

' financial and spiritual assets of every 
community. Neither God nor the gov
ernment ought to be asked to help those 

Special sale of men’s hats and caps to- who do not make every possible
night—Corbet, 19* Union street effort to help themselves.

-----------— “There ought, however, to be a united
No* is the time for dancing. Latot egort in every community to keep any 

New Yosk dances taught by Alice- good man from being destroyed because
he cannot immediately meet his obliga
tions* Under existing conditions it 

HIGH QUALITY AND LOW PRICE would be the acme of inhumanity and
At AmduPs stores, King Square and of unwisdom to force any debtor into —----------------

ÏÏ'ït' MS'tSbSS we°« j ddSVW^dtitlTtely 'T* J* plldty Itself, according to Lee M Pedigo,

** - SKar ssssrtis z mrysSsS
of by the quart or pint, and it therefore 

“Liberal indulgences and renewal, doesn’t matter whether ‘'’' hgM 
should be granted by the manufactuiers packed or loosely wadded. lhe eus 
to the Jobbers, by the jobbers ti the tomer gets full value and the merchant 
merchants by the merchants to the in- receives the full market price.FROM MANUFACTURER TO dividual s^ U is no time for a creditor “I weighed a large number of can*

CONSUMER. to seize his debtor by the throat and ice cream,” says Pedigo, and found that
We just received a large shipment of , 8ay, <pay what thou owest ’” their average net weight is around *00

men’s and boys* suits, pants and spring T^does not mean that credit should ounces. The best grade of ice cream,
top coats which our buyer bought at ex-, ^ allowcd to runwUd, that prices therefore, costs two cents an ounce, and
ceptionally low prices, so we decided gh()ul(1 be majntalned at an abnormal that gives me the basic figure on which J gal, Fsncy Barbadoes Molasses .. .88c
to give our customers the benefit of get- jevel or ttlt business principles should to work. i AT 1 peck Deleware Potatoes
ting real good value in their new Easter I be fractured with ]rapunlty. But it does “I weigh my bulk cream _ and give Potatoes, % bbL bag ...
suits and overcoats. Men s suits, real i adequate insur ncc should twenty-five ounces net weight for ■ 98 lb. bag Five Roses, Cream of
value $85.00 to $50.00, for Raster trade ^ against avoidalnc failures quart. Figuring the cream at two cents *117 West or Rfgal Flout..................
from $18.00 to $40.00. Boys 1 that menace the community a, a whole, an ounce, and the carton at one K (1 FI 0 fTS Q §§ S 24 lb. Bags Flour .................. ..
value $12.00 to $18.00, for Easter trade premiums on this insurance can be three-quarter cents, your ice cream costs ■ IV MW ■ iVwll W F;nest Orange Pekoe Tea, a lb....
from $7.50 to $1* 00. Men'* pants, real ,d by tho«e who are directly In- you fifty-one and three-quarter centsi a 6 lb. loU ................ .............................
value $*.00 to $12.00, for Easter trade : terested in preserving the commercial quart- I have found, however, that most 1 lb. Cocoa ............................................
from $2.98 to $6.98. Men’s spring top j 6tabuity of the country—manufacturers, druggists do not weigh their cream, but --------------- t lb. Block Shortœlng ....................
coats, real value, $20.00 to $85-00, from ; wholesders and retailers. ! just put all they can in a quart con- ! 10 lb. Granulated Sugar ................

* - ---------- I _____ | Lainer, which will hold, packed down, 2 qts, Finest Small White Beans .. 25c
$18.00 to $25.00. We also carry a full ; Sidewalk -Windows” PulL from twenty-eight ^ ^irty-one minces, 98 ft, beg Cream of West or ! Clear Fat PorL lb............................... 27c.

°f r^LXt^aud^uX! Although one Of the w^ of |'“S*tow^^five Rose. Flour............. $5.90 &£ T""

hat? You^fnitiS «free the British retailer is to stick half his ^ t'enty_flve ounces a quart you ...._____ . |2 Éottle Worcestershire Sauce
■it low prices. andtrunks, at available stock out on the sidewalk un-, *an gell n for seTenty-flve cents and ' Fancy Barbados* Molasses, a „ ........................
of charge on y Furnlshlng Co., 200 d r the feet of passers-by, such an out-| that ,s my prlce for ‘New York» ar.dj gaHon ..........................................85c 3 L>1ls Toilet Paper ................

on 9lot-lng B 8-20 I door window-trim Is not such a higglety-, Tani]]a For chocolate and strawberry ij 8 ... , 4 lbs Barley .......................................... 25c
Union street ________  ! pigglety affair as might be supposed. ! grt eighty-flve cents. 6ricks are sold at Take it with you at 80c a gal. u ^ Oanulattd Corn Meal .......... 25c

*» r°uR — ' ”h. j. -Stirsa «, a ^ w a..,- ie»«. D-~*i^jB3L°SSt2r.:: Si
At Amduris stores, the greatest well-populated districts where Cupid ment ig to ,ell bulk cream In the usual $1.65 3 lb. Split Peas........................

now offered in ladies spring sults, waU kept exceptional)y busy, the wily mer- way (rom one can> and set the money „ 2 Figs Rosebud Tobacco ...
und dresses, and millinery, In the City chant concentrates on those necessities recelved for it to one side. I doubt Small Picnic Ham at... 27c 1° 2 lb. Boneless Codfish ...........
s tores and West Side. ”*561, for his sidewalk trim that would most very mud) .f yeu have money , . D . . . R „ ! 16 oz. Glass Pure Marmalade

ctv, T?c I«m r OWEST1 “ppeal to newly ™arned C0“Ples> enough to pay for another can- Fancy Seeded Raisins, 15 OX. 16 OZ. Glass Pure Jam, all kinds .... 35c
FINEST STYLES__AND LO ESTjone of the greatest exponents of the are cut four to the gallon, __ 28c 1 1b. Finest Shelled Walnuts............ : 60c

PRICES .1 sidewalk retail show is the chlnaware Bn(j y you put a brick of cream on the ............................................. 1 Little Beauty Brooms.......................... 82c
In ladies’ suits, coati and dresse t and CTOckery merchant. UsuaUy he rons sca]es you wm find that it weighs from p-n-y Cleaned Currants, 15 OX. Surprise, Gold, or Sunlight Soap .... 10c

Amdur’s stores. 0,el!a hardware sideline with it. nineteen to twenty-one ounces. This ,J oa,'2 ekes. Klenzol Washing Powder .. 25c
AWMIOTROUIY” °ne retaUer In business i s miles from proveg without a doubt that there are pkg................................................... 2 lb. Tin Com Syrup .......................... 25c

“CLIMOS PHOTO ANNIVERS. London changes his sidewalk trim every Qn,y three quarts 0f bulk cream in a „ Shelled Walnuts 60c tb 2 lbs. 90 to 100 Prunes
Comes but once a year. Begins Mon- day and always with an eye to those pa,ion - Fmest bhelleo Wanutt. . 2 Tins Old Dutch .
llay, March 21, ending Monday, 28th. An things most likely to be in demand --------- £ Pen-Jn», Sauce. . 39c bot. 5 lbs. Rolled Oats
offering of lovely photos at half price. with the women. He doesnt study the Lfflst and Ads ■ ' 01 3 Tins Sardines ..
Don’t miss It 85 Germain St. | men at all. ^ ^ ^ „„„„| inn.iiries for 8611 and Cigars. ' 1 lb tin Best Pink Salmon. . . 41C|2 [fa^ Mixed Starch ..........................

Boots and shoes for men, women and' enSXwU1?nd“b”ns and"social ^ovel ^venismg mrtho^have proveg 3 cakeg GoW or Sunlight Soap * 

and 888 Brussel, street - EwK bÏÏ Si A Cdifo™. Fh* dl 3 W. | , $

»«j'jmiie ssyrsusf"....................... 95c -$• &;•?.*,'tn»**
Insnect ouTspring Unes in ladies’ ready- d splay of porcelain and enamel goods, of anything new or sinking, lets a day! 4 lb Glass jar..................................7

st^,and m,lhnery bef°re yOU d°^ than ^ a*" tZSZA tt ^«5 ^ -------------- 4 l tâSE&ÜSZÀ""
DR^iLL n . . I âotffiTt/il.':.:::::::::

fit£k M^nam SkSra ^ ^« «« Robertson s ?
millinery. King Sq. and Charlotte St., “Price Camouflage." ^niTND—In the Markle Bank lob- > lb. Fresh Strip Cocoami*............
City, and King and Ludlow Sts., At a timc „hen the general public is by^artha Washinguon candy.” „ Wate-loo and Golding SU ? Ibs,’ Prun?ut®1t0 10°..................

following a “shopping” policy with ^ re- other days he follows the same line Cor. Wa __ > gal* cam ............................
spect to practically everything that it of thought> only he uses 'lost” as the ’Phones M. 3457, M. 3458 2 lb* *** ^ ^ ^ V * t tkiit ntr
buys, it is little short of amazmg to see ^teyno^e ^ ^ell the public that his »tock VJJ CARRY A FULL LINE OF
how few stores—comparatively speaking .g exhauste<i for a few days, and that ii.ic Doilfflas Ave. ’Phones CHOICE MEATS

Townshend Piano Company, Ltd. 8-21. ^.^ priees>. “One-third off brand‘ of c” and does not bother ___________------------ -------
CTMTVAY AFTERNOON 'everything,” and the like are met on y,® class of smokes that do m* i Finest Delaware Potatoes

„°NU * .l o w V A and Y. every hand. They leap from advertise- sj a nationa] repvtaùon. He has fnTl{ feM bags ............
Members o eeneral public, are ments. They glare in letters of red from a small spacc in which to do business,; 2 , Qym Starch ...

M‘ a" tA VSat the G W V A. hall, almost every store window. But they so he hlj,es sevend rooms in the office i \ Laundry Starch .
^ on Sunday afternoon at are seldom followed up by any definite building in wl,ich to keep nis stock and f toilet Paper ....l oSto hrar Captafn ' Tom Best, of and specific statements of the cost of he pl#ye up the quick turnover idea ; 2 r U, bo„es M-.tches

f, vm r A detain Best is a first different articles. through special offers of boxes of cigars - . „ Macaroni ..................
the Y. M. . • of the ablest A window, for example, will contain nd Qf d ttes 1 lb. tin Pure Strawberry Jam .... $U5

You’ll be in- banner announcing reductions on an Tbe newspaper and magaaine end of - . t Beanr
8-21. I goods in stock—while there isn t a sing e the Uttle ahop is worked up along lines, Pork ............

| price-card in sight As a result, tne different from those used in most- similar I - <b$. Rolled Oata .........
rnn nv TfTNDT F THE FEEDER passer-byt whose buy iig^nerves establishments. Treible has a regular!* • Laundry Soap .....TO RE-KINDLB THE FKEDJ&K ^ to reaet to general statements lut of ^ironi who get their papers and | n..... .....

Get a bag of g—22 which would have loosened up his magazines there, and he does not carry jwfet Seedless Oranges ...,
from your groe_________ pocketbook a year ago, takes one look m cxtra cop|es. But if a man calls ~ . p,(rt L,rd ......................

. coats and dresses at the window, shrugs his shoulders and k f periodical that cannot be , block Best ShorteningNew spring on- The dlLsPlay ”en,? fe", sold because It is to be called for by a .................... *
are n<??’ be "8 ‘ Wal] street 8—25 price-cards, giving him a definite ldea ” regular patron, the new prospect is wel- » « ti Shortening .......................... 54e
,1. Goldmans. 26 Wall street. a-z th<_ present cost f ,açh article, would co^d „ given the paper or raog- 3Jb_tiC 8 --~

m nrimr suits and overcoats for have prevented this. I1!s s!'?pp,."g ,1"’ azine and told to make himself at home M A MALONE New spring su.ta ana OTerco gtinct wou]d have prompted him to stop ^ ^ ^ there He does go> appreci. 171. rt. ..
«Àenwaud «treat P 8—25 and, granting that the reductions lne atca xthe favor and, as a rule, can be dc-1 $16 Main Street. Phone M. 2913
-(l M*11 street- -------------- up to the announcement on the banner, pended upon to buy candy or a cigar ---------------------------------------------------------- .. L u... P,.tr«r Flour ................. $1.45 10 lbs. Finest Granulated Sugar.. .$1.05 2 pkgs.jj.ux for ^ ____ L

2sdi'ir£S‘u,tilAS «... a*» m- ■»-" “ «• S6;tÎ£v41F%il,!r8S ”All5s^îSUu^|«Sa2Mfi£^T»::::;:si.

".“il ïL^îfntï" rStotcl»™ ,h”,s ciriT Foamy, Fritter, Fondants % ii: w S «*.... g;on his clothes this winter. I r « y • f<w stores thnt can afford to overlook Best.” Says Mrs. Cook. . I---------- ------ 20 lb. bag Best Rolled Uats.............. 25c 4 lb tin Pure Fruit Jam ..................... 79c Finest Print Dairy Butter, a lb...........Me
good many mothers have. * y,e value of the price-card- Right now, c.ach frnm Factory even Ffillgl 5 lbs. Best Rolled Oats -•••••........ • p Orange Marmalade... 89c Best Boneless Codfish, a lb..... ............19c
to this little announcement , vita! factor and the stim- Postcards bearing personal messages FF6Sh 110111 MCiOFll 81011 $1108! Regutir 35 pkg. Oatmeal only .... 28c 4 b. tin Pure Uramge iviarm Codfish, a lb....................  I2c

On Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday ^encost „ the principal oh- written In pen and ink, and a liberal use MJ ADM APV Best Bulk Peanut Butter, per lb... 30c 4 Mate Strawberry or Rasp ^ aelr Fat Pork ..
only of next week we are facing on our store that Is featuring of classified ads in the daily newspapers, ALLAN’S PHARMACY Best Bulk Cocoa, per lb .................. 23c berry Jam .......... * fc[ock Swift’s Margarine
counters two thousand yards of durable oe« m tMt of reduction., should are the chief factors that have contrl- Shelled Walnuts, a lb, only 49c 16 oz.Jar Pure Mum jam * , ,b. block Best Pure Lrd.
«erges, gabardines, popilw worsteds and th „„ of this powerful lever- buted to the development of a business 172 King Street, West 30c pfcg. Evaporated Ba- , Owe»» Co^ce , lb 45c'to 60 t It. block best Shortening..............  19c
tweeds, in navy fawn brown, bluer, ^ w|„ rrart in a manner out of that runs around $55,000 a year ,n mod- ^ Joh|li N. B. nana, ........... • • • •......... .............. Î5 î fa’ttle, OÜves For .......... 25c 20 lb. pall Best Pure Lard.................$A25
green, taupe and burgundy. al1 prnnortion to the time and trouble est quarters on the fourth floor of the OPTICAL SERVICE Choice Prunes,_4 lbs. for..................  45c Sbottto‘ ,fc 20c 20 lb. pail Best Shortening.............. $125

______ scrota sidrisi girls; expended. _____ ' attfe’s‘«tMl tstict" TJX* Fret 1^ atsup,'only | i^k^üght , W 27c 6 ÎTÔO

-_____  boys' suits, and boys or girti ^ Cftam gb^kage [Shop, operated by Mrs. A. B. Cook, is  --------------- ----------------------------—- ‘ ^kgs. Macaroni or Spaghetti............$3c 3 «ke» .' IL Libby’s Californie Peaches, a tin... 32c
ingtSto make6 V^ price tosult eve^v „tailers of ice ^From the daily newspapers from the Cattfô^ti^unkist Changes, a doz.. 45c 4 "^“nie^ap............................ ic 16 oz. jaVI-ure Orïnge* Marmalade : : 27^ |

ssse ^ ____out they go. . , f tb | p.oftt. will be interested in the ester and from many other sources Mrs. YQ^ Li L^ refreehes. Safe for Satisfaction guaranteed or money cheerfuUy refunded. Orders delivered in City, Carletoo, FalrriUe and lSIltord

F. A. Dykeman & Co., “The Store for ^ ^ ,lm„ tbese new residents were in a very ro-
Bargains.

8-21 Brown’s Grocery 
Company Easter Display

Latest Spring Fashions.

Ladies’ Suite, Coats and Dresse*.
Large assortment of Blouses at Special 

Prices to Clear.

86 Brussels SL ’Phone 2666 
Cor. King and Ludlow Streets 

‘Phone West 166
White Potatoes, a peck........ ..
80 lb. bags .......................... ..
2 cans Pumpkin ........................
2 lb. New Prunes ....................
Oatmeal, per pkg. (Ogilvfe's)
Fresh Eggs, per dozen............
2 cans Old Dtitch......................
2 qts. White Beans ..................
4 lb. tins Pure Marmalade...,
2 tumblers Jam ........................
24 lb. bag Flour, all kinds....
98 lb. bag Flour, all kinds ...
3% lb. Oatmeal ........................
2 Llpton’s Jelly ........................
2 pkgi. Pure Gold Tapioca ,
Fine Orange Pekoe Tea, a lb.

Goods delivered all over Qty, Carleton 
and Fairville.

ceptive mood to become acquainted with 
the siiops in Seattle and that there was 
no more opportune time to attempt to 
form a connction with them than short
ly after their arrival. So Mrs. Cook 
wrote a personal card to each new resid
ent whose name and address she could 

I obtain.
I There was nothing sterotyped about 
the card or its contents; nor were there 
any frills. She used a plain card and 
plain but “chummy" language, and from 
the very start Mrs. Cook has found the 
system she adopted brought very sub
stantial results. Basing her conclusions 
on past experiences before she establish
ed the Frolic Shop, she estimates that 
the penning of personal messages on 
postcards brings fully 50 per cent bet
ter returns than the use of printed cards, 
no matter how attractive or pleasing to 
the eye they may! be.

Special sale of men’s tie tonight. 
Corbet, 19* Union street

“Studio.” Regular dance tonight.

For Sale—Two Houses. Apply 48 St. 
John street West or phone West 706-1^

25c
$1.45

25c
25c J. Perchanok29c
60c
25c

3-2138 Dock Street25c
98c
35c

$1.65

]Green. M. 8067. $625 433 Main St.MAGEES25c
25c
25c!

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Î8c. to 30c. 
30c. to 34c. 
20c. to 30c.

40c
Western Roast Beef, per pound . . .
Roast Pork, per pound.......................
Roast Veal, per pound............. ..
Guaranteed Eggs, per dozen ......
Delaware Potatoes. 29c. per peck, or

RELIABLE TIRE REPAIRS. 
Maritime Vulcanizers, Ltd., 88 Princess 

street 22898-8-21 BIG 56c.

Forestell Bros.
Cash Only

$2.70 per bbL

'Phone Main 355
3—20

MAGEE'S, 423 Main StreetSPECIALS
27c

... $1.40 WARREN’S$5.90.
$1.60

39c

’Phone 450838c 4Z3 Main St.25c
21c 25cI 2 ft. Ilr(WH.............. ..

18, 25, 32c tt ! Spare R lb* ..............
32c lb.! 4-Strtng Broom ........

Choice Roast Veal .... 20, 25, 32 c lb. IFr«h ^g^.......... 53. doz-

Str V.V.V.V.'.V. .**3 all iunds of o°°ra> ■«*
24 ft. Beg Flour .... $1-55 and $keO 8-21

Choice Western Roast Beef$U0 15c
58c

Choice React Pork eoc25c
25r
25c
25c
25c

Sereisky’s Cash and Carry 
Meats and Groceries

25c
25c
38c
J2c

$1.6»
$1-55

SSl^iStSSS^a: : : :: : Il.p &S &/EL: *

! $: 2^, tiw, j*:::::::::::::

1 li: £ &I ^^'0™^::::::
ye, 1 lb. Block Pure Lard........................ 26c. 2 pkga. ■ v................................

" 3 lb. Tin Pure Lard ..........................  74^ 2 Old Dutch..............
•1 on 5 1b Tin Pure L&fd.........................$L>5|3 lbs. /vice.............•••*••
$L05 Peas, Com and Tomatoes, per tin.. ^j*c.|4 lbs* sisinV oer nk*

rawsHon Salmon, oer can................ 25c. Currants and Raisins, per^ R^O^er &Tvz,............ .. 25c 3% «^Western Gray Buckwheat., fcc
22 oz. Can Fmeapple............................ 38c.» ^ Pn^ü^....................................

2 large Cam Carnation hffilk............35c j 4 lb. Tin Apple and Strawberr
4 lbs. Granulated Commeal..............5e*' ' à' " «.................................................
3 Tins Brunswick Sardines.............. 25c. 4 lbs. Baney .............................*..........
24^1b. Bag Purity Flour......................$L65 Mild Cured Picnic Hams, per lt>.... 28c.

Come and See Our Meat Market. We carry 
the best line of Western Beef, Pork, Lamb, Mutton 
and Veal, at the lowest prices.

He.
25c
25c
25c 55c
25c
25c . 52c
25c
85c 50c

25c
>8c 25c
27c 25c
15c 25»

25c
25c

........ 25c
25»

35»
27c
21c

77*

25c. tec
35c t5c-
25c 45c.
40c
19c

& i>- have all sizes of 
1-28 tiJ. S. Gibton 

hard coal- M. 2636 or 594.

Forestell Bros. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

SEREISKY’S
576 Main Street, Corner Acadia

27c pk.
$1.40

25c
Stores Open Friday Evenings.

Cot Rockland Road and Milhdge St 
M 4167; M 4168.

Cor. Qty Road and Gilbert’s Lane 
M 4565

25c
25c
25c

3-3123c
contingent man and was one 
speakers with the army, 
terested; be on hand.

25c
2/e Reduce the High Cost of Your Table Necessities by Purchasing Your Groceries at

The 2 Barkers, Limited
.........25ci

25c
35c do*. 
27c do*. 
. 25c ft.

19c
55c

’Phone Main 642 
’Phone Main 1630

100 Princess Street. 
65 Brussels Street.

22.
39c

25c
. 35c

24c

^Th^g^drL^sptcûlfy adaptedIfcr 

one-piece dresses, 
dresses,

19c

58e
30c

HOW MANY PEOPLE
READ CLASSIFIED ADS?

One-fifth of Syracuse, N. Y., 
newspaper reader persue the class-j, 
tiled advertising section, accord
ing to merchants who have been 
quietly investigating the “p°P ac*" 
vertisement" as a medium to at
tract patronage. The net result is 
the growth In the want advertise
ments carried In the local press. 
The stunt was given a tryout In 
the holiday shopping season, and 
a careful check of the results 
showed that it was a gold mine for 
the advertisers.

Many of the smaller department 
store managers, who hitherto have 
considered it -beneath their dignity 
to patronage the classified sections 
of the papers, have found this a 
new channel for their efforts to 
move stock. Frequently store 

managers have scattered a num
ber of small advertisements m 
these sections, under various head
ings, with excellent results.

Those merchants who believe 
strongly in the classified section of 
a newspaper, declare that a good 
portion of a newspaper’s clientele 
turns to this section first
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